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FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY SPECIALS
Th«M  piic«8 for Cash Only

Spuds, pk. 
Sack

24c
S1.29

Powdered Sneer 
2 for 15c

Sour Pickles Sosar
24 oz. jar 15c 25 lb. bas S1.39
Diamond Matches, sarton 19s

Rreako'Morn Geffse Sweet Potatoes
lb. 19c Peck 25c
Milk, small can 4c

Jet OH Shoe Polish, kottts lOe
Codar OH Pollah, 24 oz. 
Napkins, 3 for 
ToHot Tiaauo, earton 4 rolls 
Sunbrito Cloansor, box 
Borax Washing Powdsr, 7 for

23s
25o
27o

5s
24s

Markst Spsslals 
Whitsfaes bssf good aa monsy san buy 
Btsak, shoiss outs, lb. 27s
Stssk, forsquartsr. lb. 20s
Pork Chops, Ham or Bausags, lb. 25s 
Pr»ah Pork Olds, lb. 19s
Dry Salt Msat, lb. 23s
Brick Chill, lb. 23o

Ws havs what you want to buy; 
_____ ws buy what you havs to soil.

Harry Burden
NBip-Yourself Grocery

Lot’s Pay aa Ws Oo
PHO NE 15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abstract» of title to any land» in Dontoy Comnty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Clarendon, Taxa»

Generäl Electric

Radio», MIestri» R»/rigarator». Washing Machino», 

gasoline or electric.

B S ri ¡ '

SEM US FOR PRICES BEFORE TOU BUT  

TEEMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

Wilson Drug Co!
When Yos An Alwxyt WcIcosm 

PHONB 53

Mrs, Joe Holland Sr.
“T* Ut* w m  Obliai ta ita warn

gain,” aonld iraly b* aald af lira 
Jae Holland, Rr., wha paaaed 
away Oat 15, 19IT, at bar boaa
la Olarandan

Born Jan 4 IM l, Mlaa Dora 
Ramsy waa married Bayt t, 1880 
to Joa Holland, wbo with thatr 8 
child ran watohed nnUiingiy by 
bar badaida to tba laat Sba had 
baan an Inaalll aavaral yaara, 
yat waa bapplaat wban bar daar 
aoaa ware abaat bar and aha 
Oiaid mlalater to tbalr naada 
with bar own banda

dar fanaral, bald by Rar 1. D. 
Land rath and uthara, waa In tba 
Uatbodlat Obnrob at Olarandon, 
and in apita of bad waatbor waa 
aetandad by a larga crowd af 
f riandò, and brightonad by 
banha af baaatifal flowara, 
whooa parfama apoka laudar 
than ward a af tba lora bald for 
tbla daar woman and bar good 
lamlly

Tba obtldran ara Mro. B B. 
Battaraon of Rotan, Loa and Jea 
Holland of Olaroadon, John Hol
land of Hamlin, Mra W, W  Baa 
nt Minorai Walla, Mra. O. R 
Piarey af Palednro, Mra B. J 
Laattaaro at Lalla Lako and Mra. 
darvla Wbltflald of Hadlay 
Har bnaband and a nnmbar oí 
grandoblldran lira to aall tbla 
^aad woman “blaaaad.'* Bbo 
waa aoDvartad aarly In Ufa, and 
all wbo aama In eontaot with bar 
anew aba bad baan with Jaane.

It lo haman to griara wban 
boma tlaa ara brokon, yat a wlaa 
lorlng Batbar doatb all tblnga 
wall. Ha wbo oald “in My 
Hoaoa are many manalona,” aald 
"tbora lo no pain or loara tbora ’* 
So, daar oad onaa. think of nMth 
ar aa otrong, wall. Joyful and 
watting and watablng for yon.

Her two bratbero. Will Ram 
oay of Breakonrldga and Davo 
Bamaay of Gorman, wora tbora 
la bar laat bonra.

All that madlaal oklll and lor 
lag banda aonid da waa dona, 
bnt aba allppad away to a batMr 
world, and tbdt will brlog Hoaran 
naarar to tboaa wbo mlaa bar. 
Motbor'o boantltal bando ara 
atlll and at raal but

* O Bayond tbla abadowy damp
Whara all la bright and fair
Ton know fall wall tboaa daar 

old banda
Will paima of vlaiory boar;
Wbora oryolal otraama, tbro* 

ondlaaa yaara,
Blow ovar goldon oanda.
And wbora tba old grow young 

again
Ten’ll olaap yoar motbor'a 

band.
A Prland

Oat yoar aapply af aboatlng 
and towala at a raal bargain
prloa B A B

Mrs. E. F. Merthall
ágaln wa ara romiadad tbat 

doatb lo oa oar trall. Thia tima 
a motbor haa boan eallad and 
Mra B. P. Maraball haa baaa 
p aaad banaatb tbo aod. Bhe 
bad baan In falllng baalth for 
«ofaral montbo and oa Monday 
bafora bar death en Tbnraday, 
aba bad tbo doalor to aoo bar aod 
oa waraad bar family tbat aba 
aonld not ba wltb ttaem long On 
Tharoday aba waa abla to bo np 
and waa atandlng talklng to bar 
abildran, Mr. aod Mra iaok Mar 
aball, ef aoma aventa of tba paat, 
wban oba waa aaiaid wltb a para 
Ivtla atroke and livtd only a faw 
mlnntaa. Bren tbongb a warn 
ieg bad baan aonadad It waa a 
aboak to bar lavad onaa, aa wa 
ara novar preparad far daatb la 
oar bomoa.

Mra Maraball waa boro Dea 
ti, 1874, In Raak Oonnty, Tazaa. 
Sba waa mariiod to B B. Mar
aball in Janaary, 1891 To tblt 
nnloa wara boro 10 ablldran, I  ot 
wbom ara livlng: O. W and J 
L Maraball of Anoon, A R Mar 
aball and Mra 0 .0  Stanford of 
Hadlay B O Maraball of Hant, 
Mra. H. R. Handoraon of Obll 
draaa. D. N. Marohall of Mbllng 
Band, N. Moa and Mra W. A 
Haaoard of Gottdnlgbt

Mra Maraball diad Oet 14 at 
tba boma of bar oon, A. R lo 
Hadlay Panaral aorvloao warv 
baid at Anaon, aondnatod by Bav 
Waltar Bieldar, Baptlat paator 
Intarmant waa moda la Batbal 
Oametory, aaav Anoon, by tba 
alda of bar baabaad. AH tba 
eblldran wara prooant at tba 
aarvieoe.

Bbo la aleo anrvlved by flva 
brotbam and foar olaioro, alarga 
numbar of graaddhildroa and 
otbar relatlvao aod frlaada.

Sba waa aonvartad In glrlbeod 
and Jalaad tba MotbodlatObnreb

Mra. Maraball boa Uvod among 
aa for aovaral yoara at inlorvale, 
livlng wltb bar obiidraa boro 
Sba vlaltad for montha at a Urna 
witb bar ablldran at otbar plaoao 
bnt aaiJad Hadlay bar boma 
Bbo and bar daagbtar at ono 
tima Uvod togatbar boro bafora 
Mra Haoaard’a marriaga

Mra Maraball waa ratbar ro 
aorvad la nata’ra, and on aooonnt 
of III baaltta waa not oblo to miz 
and mínala wltb bar nalgbbora 
and fiianda aa many otbara 
Har eontiibatlon to tbo world 
wan not omall, bavlag laft bahind 
a larga famlly and a boat of otbar 
ralatlvaa and friendo. Now bar 
waary body rosta In bar naw 
osada grava aod bor apirlt boa 
takan ita fllght, laaving babind 
bar oad baartad loved enea tu 
awalt tba laat graat day, aod oar 
haarta go ont to yon, doar aalgb 
boro, In yoar aorrow.

Mra. O. R. Onlwall

Gotten Ginned
Up to Tnaeday noon, tba tbrao 

Hadlay glaa bad glanad a total of 
854 balea of aatton tbla

NOTICE
Tba Volnntaar Boad from Way 

load oollaga, Piatnvlaw, wlU bava 
eharga of tbo mornlng aarvlao at 
tba Blrst Baptlst Obnrab Saa 
day, Oot 14 Boma ont and baar

NOTICE
Jamao W Raynolda ef Abiloao 

will praaah at tba Obarab at 
Ohrlst on Snnday, Oot 11 
Joma ont and bear him

Oat year Hallewaon guada at
Haokar'a.

lE tU Y U lK U

Hadlay alnglag olasa maata 
neat Snnday at tba Waat Baptlat 
Sha rob Anyone wltb oao of 
tba hooka la ezpanted to bring It 
Won’t yon oome and help aa ont 
Bvatyona l^ivltad.

J W Heal, vlaa prooMantof 
tba Beonrlty Stata Baak, had tba 
honor of being alaotod proaidant 
of the Bbar Oannty Sankara Aa 
oootatlon la lia nomi aaaoal moat 
Ing at ObUdrooo Tnooday at laat 

k.

Mro Mary Olabman of Wlohlla 
Palla la vlslting bara

Mra Oaoll Ooopar and non
Donald Bona, ef Amarlllo aro via 
tting rslattvaa and frlondo boro 
tbla woak.

The next few months 
we will sell for Cash 
Only.

Toilit Pipir, 5 rolli 26c
Coapiuiid, e 8  e iitn  8 9 c  4 8 47c
l ik l i l  PofdH, 2 8. 20c
SirdlMt, tali c in , 3 iw 25c
MicI h i I, 2 ter 2Sc
Oppiai, b iilil 9 0c pgk 25c
Sipir Sidi, 2 boMi f l8  eiki piata Itr 21cA

Sboi PoOih, J it  Oli ar Sblioli lO c
T

Vullli Eitrict, e cz lO c
Perl nd S u ii, 5 etti 2 8c
Olisi, 2 8  bu 25c Oiitii, 50 8 $ 1 .0 0
Pnebti nd  Iprlcoti, |il 58c
Con, Tonatoli, Knot, Nonlop, Grooi Io n i, Toniti 
Jileo, Niitard Orm i, Spine, SpiibittI v l8  Cbiiii
lod Tomito Sioei, 3 lo, 2 e iu 25c
Pinot Bittar, 31-2 Ib bibot 50c
P m n , { I l  4 3 c  Hlei, 5 8 25c
Spdi, I I .  1, ia ti $ 1 .3 5  PI 22c

Miip b ir iilii l it  n  8 li  Hit. C «m  8  nd m ,

Barms & Hastings 
Gash Grociry

PHONE 21

Small Borrowers

A re Welcome
It'sjmst as mueh a part of our sarviaa 

to loan a man $S0 as it is $1,000. W» 

don‘t grade borrowers tike yo»^groear 

daos orango»—by sisa.

Tall us your mood». Ma atatter how 

modast thay ara you will roes ioo ovary 

aamsidaratiom.

Stcnicit  ̂ S t a t e  B a n k
HEULEV, TEXAS

i M b r  F iS iil  Dipsit H a ra m  Cm|.
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THE FEATHERHEADS

i n

>(OU Miä»<T a s  
vmELL BRlKlâ*
IM 'THE'
DessEiarr—  

i l l  b e  r b a d V
IT IM A  

MiMUTE

hurry UR 
iH e R e - —-  
I'M OkTCMiHit 
UP TO 'too/

v/eRE <seTnM* 
DOME IM 
RFCOR.D 
T IM e 
TOMItfMT

3 *MATTER PO^^^^ty-FiTc Time«! Yes, Indeed!
- r - r ^

Getting Late Early
-*oU ThE 
FACE OP 
IT. A  
CLOCK 
HAS A 
LOT t>F 
TIM B 
ONi ITS 
HAMDS

n

By C. M. PAYNE

r^M* vi^EM'itoü.» Ao
M M IN , J i  S H R  

uT» OM V a  A M D 'P iM O d -)

•  M  aniMc*«*.—WNU amrlM.

MESCAL IKE ■r A  L. HUNTLBT

eoLir 
ULDOKieirr
tu m rw -  o«*.
OOMCTVll

kjO vaJ, 
LCMMC. PKsGER.

1

OM, v e A M  !
Mtr W AS ekbmT
AM' ONE-MALP 

POOKiOS/,

’Way Back When

Ivy *  1« Heniliy, Tsnd' Merk IMi. I* K. !*•!.

% ilS  PACHA66 
FELL OFFV 
A  TROCK- 
• PICKED ft 

«MHUA 
LE4Me IT 
v iiT 'toU

¿ Y Í - .
SOAP 

.BE WAM, 
KOiMD O 

'CAIOB 
WHUT
d o n t  
<siT 
C R U H ^

RtX*— Silly Question
F  SOÜ FOUND A WALLET 

WITH MONEY IN IT, 
WOULD TOO TAKE 

IT TO THE 
POUCE STACnON?

By J. MILLAR WATT

NEITHK^ , 
WOULD I /

The C urse o f Progress
AojtkiBX to ObUfS 

A young subaltern joined s gusrda 
depot, his upper lip as yet unadorned 
with even the suspicion of down. 
The adjutant sent for him.

"You  mustigrow a mustache.”  
"Yea, air.”
“ And not one of those Chaplin af

fairs—a proper mustache.”
"Yes . sir."
The interview was finished, but 

the subaltern did not move, so the 
adjutant asked: "W ell, what more 
do you wantT”

“ Any particular color, air?”

ItADIOSTUDTDIC By GIJUYAS WOUAMS

Eaews His Staff
After the tiff she calmed down a 

biL
"But how can you love me, 

George," she said. "The doctor says 
1 must have a course of slimming, 
and now you won’t let m A I  think 
that’s brutal of you.”

Ha took her in his arms.
" I f y  darling,”  he replied. " I  love 

you so much that 1 can’t bear to 
loea an ounce of you.” —London TiV- 

U  Bits Magazine.

S2<¿?»5«»» *«we'MnMBnÉ* tMMMnesíNroilcc roe»i«iz#KPev(|j le iw w rw w

KMSNsK-MBt
Wies

MMSU..

Muns'fokowMcr rw srfw ew ise  5Â?ÎÎÎÎ2?1Î2!;H S ä  K s ï i ï ï ï f rtsíisxsst *'^»'*‘**^

D o i l i e s  O f f e t  T h r if t y  

W a y  to  S e t  T a b l e

A  perfectly appointed table is 
the dream of every woman’s I 
heart. With the sim^eat of cro-i 
chat you can make this dream! 
come true. This set of doilies, in* 
four sizes, does the trick. There 
are a 6. 13 and 17-inch size suit
able for luncheon and buff at setS' 
as wen as doilies while the larg

est, a 33-inch doily, is just the 
thing for in-betwecn cloth on 
many a table. Use string or mer
cerized cotton—they’ ll stand long 
usage and be decorative too. Pat
tern 1463 contains directions tor 
making the doilies shown; illustra
tions of them and of all stitches 
used; material requirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) tor this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Department, 83 Eighth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y .

I LEARNED 
TO 'BEAT'

ACID
INDIGESTION
ONCE W  WAS MISENABLE, 

NO AP?ETIT€ ••• 
UTm Sl£EP...0NnL 
THE DOCTOR SAID
ÂLKALiZt

BUT NOW -AT THE FIRST 
SIGN OF ACIIHNDI6ESTI0N 
I use P H IU IP S '
AND I FEEL Uia A 
NEW mSON ALMOST I

immepiatuy/

The fcateet wag h "alkaUi^ t$ fr 
auTg gear aUcaliier with you. 
*TliaVs what thousands do now 
that genoine Phillips' etHnes in 
tiny, pmpennint flavored tablets 
—  in a flat tin for pocket or puse. 
Then you are always ready.

Use it this w ^ . Take 2 Phillips*

crowding”  from hypenaddity be- 
am to ease. "Acid beadacnes.”  

add breath,”  over-add stomach 
are conectea at tiie eonree. This 
is the quick way 
to ease your own 
distreee —  avoid 
offenae to othen.

Knowledge and Experienea
Knowledge, like religion, mual 

be experienced in order to ba 
known.—Whipple.

TO KILL
Screw Woems
Teat money back If yen dent ■ »  
Cannon’s UnimeaL H kffla aotew 
wenaa. heals flke wound and keepa 
IBen away. Ask jo x a  doiler. (AdrJ

W a t c h  Y o u r  

K i d n e y s /
BciplÌMBn Oeanoe thè Bloed 

e f Harmfnl Body Waste

hHonrn ion ln ialMfaitMfawwh to 
aat sa aa Natan tataedad—M  ta n-

InpaHUta tbaL U ntalaaS, naor 
sm ama tha a »Vwwff ■MWUBffaJra

^ s s :::s s :t js s è v s s ^
saulac ap alaht% amMas. " ■■■■■

wiaarn^ al kidiM 
aHar aaar ba barala 
IrMMBt artaallta.

Paaa't Mia. Dtme$ bava barn abniiac 
am Mta4a far nan tbaa larty jraaia. 
Tbar bava ■ aatlaa ap|<a riaatatloa.
Atw

D o a n s  P i l l s
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Bargdin

Rates

fHE HEDLEY iNfORMER
PUBUgHBD BVBBT PRIOAT 

Mn. U  C. Bolhr«r. O vM f 
BdwaH B«Uvar. M iter tm4

Bater«d M Mcoiul cltM 
>eteb«r t t . 1910, at Ua peetetoee 
U H«dl«y, Tazaa, iwdar Ua Aat a< 
Barak S, ISTf.

W irnins

hOTlC£ — A ug  arrooaoua taflaa- 
.len upon tèa charactar, atandias •* 
raputation of aay paraoo, l ir a  ar 
;orporation whicb may appaar ia tha 
:olumna q ì Tha informar wiU ba 
riadly eorractad npon ite M a c  
xoncht te tba atteation a< tka pate

• All obitoariaa. raaalntioaa af raa- 
aaet, carda af thaaka, adraitiatac ad 
■Aoielt ar aociaty doterà, whaa aA 
aiaaion la eharpad, will ba traalad 
«a adrartiaiap and ebargad far 
wrdlacly.

I  AB AaklBA All aU ‘s«ba of bba 
AOADty %• AorporAta with na lo 
kaapiDC dova patty thaft 4 arine 
tha oattan aaaaan. vban tha aoaa 
ty la ttlla4 arith tranalanta 
Ifoat af tbaaa ara baaaat. bat 
aama ara nat. aod araryooa la 
aread lo koap all nonay and ral- 
nablea Ioakad ap and loara aoma 
ona at boaio «ban yaa aona to 
town Do nat laara yanr aar 
parkad In front af yoar boaaa at 
nlebt, or laara taola and atbar 
artlolaa aat «bara tboy ama ba 
eaally atolaa. Taar aaeparatlaa 
«U1 ba appraalatad.

Qay Plaraa, Sbarlf

FIRST BIPlfST 6IUR6I

lEDLEY L0D6E RO. 413
K  V  HadteyCbap
U S t  O .B . 8 . « .  

d l l ^  lite Priday of •  
y  atX4ap.n.

Hodtey Cbapter No. 411;
moots thoflrst

Olì ypur

Favorite

Daily • V’i-

VWtoro 
Katio Moo M 

>-r Tonate

lo am ad

I. W .M .

J.W. WBBB, M. D.
Phyaletan and Sareaon

Hadlop, Taxaa 
MIoaPhaoal 
^aaldane» Phona SC

li .  E. Walla, Paator 
Ifomloe Sarrlaaa:9 

Sonday Sabaal, 1440, Obarlao 
E«laa, Sapt.

Son« Sarrlea and Praanblag, 
llOO
Sranine Barrlaaat 

Trainine Earrlaa, Tdü, Wle< 
tlald Moalay, Dlraetor. 

Praaabine. t.*M, by tin  paator.

eiURCI OF GIRISI

lEDLEY LODGE IO. 991
and A. l i .

ita on tba tnd 
Tbaraday n l g b l  

aaab month.
AU membara ara araaa lo attand. 
Vlaltora ara «alaoma.

[ka Raina, W. M.
C. B. Jobnaon. Sae.

«EST BAPTIST CIVRCI

Brothar Prank B. Ohlaas «tU 
praaoh In Badlay, at tha Ohnrah 
of Ohrlat, tba aaaond Saaday af 
aaoh Booth.

Brarybody la Inrltad le oaaM 
oat and haar bln .

Blbla Olaaaaa arary SanAay
oBornlnc from 14 le 11 e’elook

PHONE S9 when you 
know a News Item

V A Baaaard, oaator 
Bnnday Babool at 10 a. m. 
Praaabine lat, led. and dth 

Sandaya. liornlne aarrlaaa at 
11 a B .; oranlng oarrlea T:I0 p m 

Vlaltora ara alwaya waleoma

Wba «anta a baaatifal plano at 
a barealnf Wa aay baro In
yoar rielnlty la a fa «  daya a 
aplaadid apriebi plana «Itb  daat 
baneb ta Batah. Alan a Inraly 
Baby Brand In t «a  tona aaboe 
aay Tarma It daalrad. lilebt 
taka lira atnab. pnaltry or food 
as pari paymant Addraaa at 

'aaaa Brook Maya A  Oa., Tba 
Rallabla Plano Hoaan. Dallna, 
Taxaa.

317 Unfilled Positiois
Ifnra than l.OM poaitinns aana- 
ally— 10% Bom than «a  arn abln 
ta fill— aaka tba Draaebon Train 
Ine tba an root and abartaat raota 
too e<N>d InaoBO and Inaplrine 
opportanltlaa for adraanaaont 
PUI In eaopan and mall at enea to 
noaroot Draaebon'a Oolloca—  
Labbook. Dallaa, Wlahita Palia, 
ar AbUaaa— tor Bpaaial Money- 
aarlne Plan for a llaltsd naabar 
Plrat aoaa, tlrat aarrad. Writa 
today.

IDIMSOI-UIE PUT 2BT 
AMERICAI LEIIII
tbo trat Tbaraday lnoa

month

Soboeribo for tbo laf<

N i

P. O...

NOTICE

Thora Is a ally ordlnanaa p r^  
blbltlne sblakaaa raanlae at 
larca. Tbara bara bann oararaJ
eomplalnta aada tbattbo aaieh- 
bar'a eblokana aro doatroylnc 
fla«ar bada aod eardaaa. Tboaa 
«ho  bara ablakaaa «111 plaaaa 
kaap tbam aa ibalr o «n  praaiaas 

By ardar af tba City Oaancil

Wantad a fa « morapallay hal- 
dara la tba Baatia Barisi Asso* 
alatlan. Beo Ralph Mor«>aaa at
onaa. D

ìH k  > l i i

Su Us for Pricis

WHO WHAT ̂  HOW Mach
WttlOar
Ih x a a B a ?

ONLY DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NORTHWEST 
TEXAS and SOUTHWEST OKLAHOMA WITH

VJ

REAT Wl 
SERVICE

Í * Ají"-' ■.>

i . ■ <*-.ip ^  ’ -
/ ■ BE

U P- ‘  ‘ SURE YOU '  IN S
uniTCO pPFtt S U B S C R I B E  - ^nTCPHATiorAL ntw i

tri;yKr
FOR ONE OF THESE GREAT DAILY NEWSPAPERS

A
I M S

UntTCD PPFlt nrcPHATioPAt ncwi 
triivKr

YOUR CHOICE

I t  W ichita Daily Time?
a r Th e  d

W ichita Falls Record Nev/s
1 Yemr bp MaU 

D a ilp
and Swtdap 
in  Texae or 

Okimkoma {

DonTWaifl
Tttke Admmiape 
e i Thie Offer 
 ̂ NOW

F ee  a  U a lta d  T ta a  O n ly— T a a r D a ily  N aw apapara a t a  L ltU a  O ra r 1« pa r D a y ! 
No Ineremee in Caei-Snms Price me Former Yeare

BEST COMICS BEST FEATURES

5/ .

è * Î :iTh.. ■
i 'f

V . > i i

Tr »V.

Ki-ii i</i. '
Í -r • -p
.J r-
■ •

1.
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THE HEDLET INFORMER

N À n o w g L
CAPITAI^¿ cCarter Field

Washinfton.—There are certainly 
aigns in Chicago, at the conference 
between railroads and labor, that 
on the part of those particular la> 
bar leaders at least there is promise 
of a rule of reason.

For the first time since this coun
try started to work out of the de
pression, labor, in these confer
ences, despite the knowledge that 
the adnoinistration is on its side, 
has shown a disposition to let the 
employer live and make a profit. 
This doesn't sound as though it 
were much of a concession. Some 
might think that of course labor 
would have to take this stand, as, 
if there were no profits—if the em
ployer did not “ live "—there would 
be no jobs.

Every employer who has had la
bor troubles, however, believes that 
it is simply impossible to exaggerate 
the importance of dealing with la
bor union representatives who agree 
frankly that the employer should 
not only “ live " but should make 
a profit. And it does not often 
happen that labor representatives, 
in a conference with employers, 
have been willing seriously to dis- 
c\iss abandoning restrictions on 
their employers which they hoped 
to obtain by law! «

A  case in point in the railroad 
labor negotiations is the bill pend
ing in congress, which restricts the 
length of freight trains—generally 
called the 70-car bill. Most experts 
agree that this idea is not primarily 
in the interest of safety. In fact, 
some contend that it would increase 
rather than diminish hazards. It 
is primarily to force the employ
ment of more men to operate more 
trains. But the railroads contend 
that it would not only increase 
their pay rolls, but would cause con
gestion in railroad terminals at 
times when there is a rush to ship 
perishable freight.
Sounds ReasonaMs

Now the point is that this bill 
passed the senate—the “ greatest 
deliberative body in the world"— 
with h art^  any disetusion. It was 
stopped in the house not because 
of the actual strength of its op
ponents, but because of other things. 
Those who wanted to stop it had 
the advantage of the crowded clos
ing days of a session. They had 
the advantage of the wages and 
hours bill and others far more q>ec- 
tacular than the 70-car train bill. 
But railroad representatives here 
admit privately that they have small 
hope of killing it next session if the 
railroad unions continue to press 
for its passage.

So the willingness of so many la
bor representatives at this Chicago 
conference to call off passage of this 
law was not an empty gesture. They 
were giving up something they 
thought of real importance in order 
to permit the railroads to make 
enough money to give them an ad
vance in wages.

It all sounds reasonable enough, 
but it was spectacular in labor re
lations history, c f tremendous im
portance to every employer of labor 
and to every person I r ^ g  in this 
country as indicating a long step 
towards industrial peace.

Most observers are inclined to 
think that this conferoice is a straw 
in the wind indicating the trend of 
labor relations for the next year. 
This view may prove too optimirTic. 
There is no certainty about it. But 
it seems probable for several rea
sons. One is that intelligent labor 
leaders realize they have a much 
aroused public opinion to deal with. 
There is more sentiment than they 
like for something they would fight 
to the last ditch to avoid—respon
sibility s f labor unions for their ac
tions, clinched on them by a law 
forcing incorporation of unions. 
F ind A l ly  in Lew is

The bituminous coal producers 
may find John L. Lewis a very po
tent ally on one of the problems that 
is worrying them more than any
thing else.

This is government competition 
for the coal industry from hydro
electric power developments. It 
just so happens that Mr. Lewis is 
very strongly persuaded that all this 
hydroelectric stuff is the bunk. He 
believes that electric current can be 
produced more cheaply from coal 
than from water power, even under 
circumstances favorable to econom
ical water power development. Fur
ther he believes that the engineers 
of the electric industry have long 
since pre-empted most of the sites 
promising low cost development.

It also happens that Mr. Lewis 
has expressed himself very forcibly 
about the lobbyists who come to 
Washington paid by local chambers 
of commerce and other associations 
and maneuver to get big power de- 
velupiiients financed by the federal 
treasury in their localities.

N a s a l ly .  Mg. Lewis has pointed 
out, this benefits that particular 
ownmuiaity durhig the period of 

So would tearing doam 
of houses on one side of a 
and eractiag them again in

precisely the same condition on the 
other I The local merchants would 
be selling groceries and clothing 
and drugs to the workers. The lo
cal doctors and dentists would be 
getting some fees from the tran
sients.

But when the whole job is com
pleted. Lewis points out. it takes 
very few men to take care of the 
dam and the electric plant. Where
as a lot of coal miners are out of 
work forever as a result!

rrs TIME FOR YOUR RED FLANNELS!

Agree With Lewis
It so happens that every one in 

the electric industry agrees with 
Mr. Lewis in every particular on 
this particular subject, little as they 
may think of his C. I. O. and ideas 
about gratitude in politics, etc. The 
point they make is that the govern
ment right now in this electric busi
ness is gambling with the people’s 
money.

The point is that the chief cost 
of producing electricity from a hy
droelectric development is interest 
on the cost at the project. Due to 
abnormally low interest rates at 
present—they being held down by 
artificial government restrictions— 
this particular item of cost is very 
unlikely to decrease. Quite the con
trary. When the bonds sold now to 
finance such developments mature 
the government is more likely to 
pay a much higher rate.

But the cost of producing elec
tricity from other sources is ex
tremely apt to become less. Mr. 
Lewis says current can be produced 
more economically now from coal 
than from water power. Most en
gineers agree. But not after 
dams and hydro plants are built, 
providing the cost of these dams 
and plants is charged to profit and 
loss.

Nearly every year the cost of pro
ducing current from coal is reduced. 
Every few months there is some 
improvement in Diesel engines, 
which mskes the production of cur
rent from oil cheaper. No one knows 
when the terrific waste now involved 
in cooling systems will be elimi
nated. But scientists say it’s com
ing and will revolutionize the pro
duction of power, cutting its cost to 
a fraction.

So it might pay the coal barons 
to have Mr. Lewis discuss this ques
tion with them to their mutual ad
vantage. It would certainly drama
tize the situation before the country 
and tend to stop more government 
com petition!

Scribes Snicker
The fiendish glee of anti-adminis

tration colunui writers over the dis
covery that Charley Michelaon, pre
mier Democratic press agent, at
tacked Hugo L. Black in 1926 as a 
Klansman, and as unworthy to fill 
the shoes of Oscar W. Underwood, 
is a rather interesting commentary 
on how the status of the once abused 
press agent has advanced in the 
last decade. Also on how much this 
same Charley Michelaon has done 
to advance it.

But it is also rather amazing in 
that it has always been the accept
ed doctrine that newspaper men 
who wrote editorial or policy into 
their stories at all injected the par
tisan flavor desired by their bosses! 
So that unless one sssumes that 
bosses employ writers solely for the 
brilliance of their writing, or per
haps in order to present all sides of 
the picture, the slant taken by the 
erriter is in accord with the edito
rial policy of the paper.

It so happens that the New York 
World, at the time Michelaon wrote 
this attack on Hugo Black, had 
been running an anti-Klan crusade. 
This crusade was conducted by men 
in the New York office, only helped 
out in pinches by the Washington 
bureau, of which Michelson was the 
head.

It also happens that the World 
was, of all the outstanding news
papers of its time, the most anxious 
to have its editorials backed up by 
news stories, interviews and color 
in general.

Brought Up Reserves
As a matter of fact, there was ^  

sort of reserve staff, consisting of 
ten or twelve young men working 
for other—though never r iv a l-  
papers. Generally these were 
youngsters covering the senate or 
house of representatives for non- 
New York newspapers or press 
services. They would be called on 
the telephone, as soon as the chief 
of the World bureau received his 
orders, and directed first to read the 
editorial for whidfi endorsements 
were wanted, and then get them.

This policy accomplished the 
point of indicating to World readers 
that their paper had a tremendous 
following among the government of
ficials and important persons gen
erally. The World did not pay nton- 
ey for endorsements. It only paid 
hacks to get them.

Later on Michelson went to work 
for John J. Raskob, and did his 
amazing job of smearing Herbert 
Hoover, probably the most effective 
press agenting job ever done in this 
country. When they were thrown 
out the window in the 1932 Demo
cratic convention, Michelson was re- 
taiitcd by Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
James A. Farley—has been writing 
Farley’s speeches and many others 
ever since, and cheerfully blasting 
his former employeyi, Raskob and 
Jouett Shouse.

The wh^e point is that a good 
press agem works for his employ
ers, and shoots at whatever target 
they direct, just as a good lawyer 
resorts to all sorts of legal techni
calities as wen as sound argument 
to attack his client’s opponents.

•  M  SvsSUMt.—Wiro UrwUm,

With Old Man Winter Wetting His Chilly ^^istle, Americans Get 
Ready to Spend 82,000,000,000 Keeping Warm.

Keeping w arn  In winter has Its problems far the poor fellow In the cartoon, who, like 12,N6 other Amer
icans, wears red flannels in the wtater. The airlines have their warmth problem licked, for the same me- 
bile unit (le ft) which pumps oeld air into the planes in summer Alls them with warm air la winter; after 
they take off, a steam heating unit goes into operation. Some scientista predict that one day most of 
our heat will come from the sun via the solar machiiM, snch as Dr. C. G. Abbot, sf the Smithsonian lastttn- 

is demonstrating (right).

By W ILLIAM  C. U TLE Y

Sh o r t s  may come and un
dershirts may go, but with 

the first twinge of frosty weath
er there are still 12,000 men in 
the United States who are walk
ing up to store counters and de
manding red flannel underwear, 
adding one hundred thousand 
dollars to the $2,000,000,000 fund 
which this country spends every 
year in the business of keeping 
warm.

Gone, however, are the days when 
digging ear-muffs out of a trunk 
in the attic and chopping enough 
stove wood to fill the back yard con
stituted the average man’s prepa
rations for the winter months. Then 
he was not troubled with the knowl
edge that has now come to light 
through medical research that the 
temperature of the human body can 
not drop more than five degrees 
without causing death in most 
cases.

“ Getting hot’ ’— 1937 style—in- 
voU-es not only coal miners and 
wood choppers, but scientists delv
ing into the mysteries of new kinds 
of heat, architects poring over blue
prints for automatically heated 
homes, and engineers supervising 
the operation of huge machines that 
work with machine-gun rapidity, 
stamping out the parts for boilers, 
burners and electric stoves.

In the first place, there is the 
matter of supplying enough fuel to 
heat the 12,000,000 homes and 2,- 
000,0(X) commercial structures that 
require artificial heat when the 
merciuy slides down towards the 
freezing point.

$4M,M9,000 for Coal.
All during the summer and fall, 

more than 600,000 men have been 
working with pick and shovel in 
mines throughout the country, piling 
up mountains of coal for protection 
against the arctic blasts to come.

Coal dealers estimate that be
tween 50 and 60 per cent of the coal 
bought for heating purposes is shov
eled into furnaces during the win
ter months, bringing the United 
States’ coal bill for this season of 
the year alone to about $4(X),000,000.

In the oil and gas fields of Okla
homa, Texas, California and Penn
sylvania, an army of 100,000 labor
ers is kept busy extracting gas and 
fuel oil to aid in the business of 
keeping warm. So rapidly has the 
heating of houses and buildings with 
fuel oil and gas increased in the 
past few years, that i f  is estimated 
35,000,000 barrels of fuel oil will be 
needed this winter to keep modem 
furnaces roaring, and the bill will 
reach the staggering total of more 
than 1150,000,000.

Shivering house owners will dig 
down into their pockets for another 
$350,000,000 for gas, and additional 
thousands of dollars for electricity 
to run the most modem of all heat
ing equipment.

Such tremendous expenditures for 
fuel were unheard of a generation 
or two ago, and in fact the mod
em  trend towards automatic heat
ing which is now sweeping the coun
try, and piling up huge fuel and 
equipment bills, did not begin In 
earnest until after the World war.

The Tws Kinds af Heat.
Almost all the modem improve

ments in heating equipment which 
make life not only possible but com
fortable in the temperate zone, stem 
from experiments conducted not by 
isolated research experts, but by 
scientists working in the labora
tories of one of the country’s largest 
electrical companies that present 
day Americans are indebted for 
improvement^ that have come from 
the amazing discovery that there 
are essentially two kinds of heat: 
radiant and convseted.

Convected heat—the kind given off 
by open fires and hot air furnaces 
—produces warmth by heating the 
air. On the other hand, it was found 
that radiant heat consists of rays 
which warm the body without nec
essarily having much effect on the 
surrounding air.

As the result of this research, and 
investigations by scientists connect
ed with other industrial concerns, 
engineers have found the answer to 
widely-varying problenns in heating 
brought about by changed condi
tions of modem living. They have 
conquered the difficulties of install
ing 65 miles of steam conduits be
neath the swarming arteries of traf
fic in New York to pipe warmth 
from central heating plants to 2,000 
office and residence buildings. On 
the opposite end of the scale is 
the successful installation of a sep
arate heating system in a bird 
house.

Air-Cowdittaned Bird House.
The steam-heated bird house, 

probably the only one in existence, 
is the property of a California wom
an. In training canaries to sing, 
she found it most effective to keep 
them shut up in large outdoor 
houses, completely insulated against 
outside noises so that the birds would 
hear nothing but the sound of phono
graph records being played. This 
brought on the problem of air-condi
tioning the bird house, and a com
plete ventilating and steam heating 
system was installed, with steam 
heat pipes enclosed in the walls.

Managers of the nation’s trans
continental airways, faced with the 
difficulties of passenger comfort on 
winter flights, took their problem to 
heating engineers, who have devel
oped a unique system for warming 
the huge passenger planes that now 
roar across the eky trails.

As the result of scientific research 
and experiments, cross-country 
planes t t o  winter will be warmed 
by “ flying steam heat," designed to 
maintain a temperature in the cab
ins of at least 70 degrees even dur
ing the coldest weather. The flying 
heaters, which weigh only 140 
pounds, produce enough steam to 
heat a five-room house on the 
ground. Using only eight quarts of 
water, the miniature boilers are 
heated by exhaust gases from the 
engines, and the temperature is reg
ulated either by thermostats, or by 
controls in the pilot’s compartment. 
Provision is made for a complete 
change of air in the transport planes 
every four minutes, so that the at
mosphere does not become “ stuf
fy.”

Thawing Out Iron Ore.
Before the take-off of each flight, 

and before the exhaust from the en
gines has had a chance to start the 
steam heater in operation, the inte- 
xtors of the huge planes are warmed 
by special mobile heating units, 
maintained at the airports. These 
units, mounted on small trucks, 
pump warmed air into the cabins, 
thus bringing the temperature to 
the desired level before passengers 
enter the ship.

Not only is human comfort in the 
wintertime dependent on scientific 
developments, but the business life 
of the nation as well, for industrial 
schedules must be maintained de
spite weather conditions. Here 
again, research experts in one in
dustry came to the rescue of an
other when engineers of the B. F. 
Goodrich company solved a stub
born problem at the root of all in
dustry by making it possible to ship 
iron ore in zero weather from the 
Great Lakes district.

On the shores of Lake Superior, 
where snow and ice close in while 
the big ore boats arc still running, 
carloads of wet iron óre freeze into 
solid chunks before they can be un
leaded. To meet this emergency, 
the engineers devised a hose of spe
cially compouiMlcd rubber through

which super-heated steam is 
pumped into the cars, effectively 
thawing out tfie ore so that it can 
be handled quickly and efficiently 
and shipped to the steel mills as 
the “ food" to keep industry hum
ming.

While the ravenous demands of 
the steel mills are being satisfied, 
heating engineers have also had the 
problem of keeping food for the din
ner tables moving to the markets in 
winter.

Tropical fruits, for instance, are 
brought into this country green, and 
then ripened in specially construct
ed heating rooms. Bananas arc put 
in rooms to ripen, with the temper
ature carefully regulated between 56 
and 70 degrees. By controlling the 
temperature of the ripening rooms, 
marketers can delay,or hasten the 
ripening process and so adjust the 
supply of bananas to reach consum
ers in a steady stream. Grapefruit 
is ripened in specially-heated rooms 
atva temperature of 75 degrees and 
“ air-conditioned lemons" are kept 
at a temperature of from 54 to 59 
degrees until they are ready to be 
sold to the public.

Despite the emphasis on heat for 
food, industries and homes, the busi
ness of keeping warm has as one of 
the most troublesome problems the 
difficulty of keeping a nation com
fortable during the winter, while re
ducing fire hazards to the lowest 
possible point. The extent to which 
this is being accomplished can be 
easily seen from the fact that while 
the volume of business increased 
34 per cent in the automatic heat
ing industry from 1935 to 1936. fire 
losses increased only 11.9 per cent.

Fire Losses Decrease.
According to statistics compiled 

by the authoritative Heating and 
Ventilating magazine, the volume of 
business in the automatic heating 
industry has jumped more than 250 
per cent in the past five years. In 
1932, it is estimated that the sale of 
automatic heating equipment 
amounted to only $41,711,(X)0. By 
1936 this figure had increased to 
$108,990,000.

Meanwhile, fire losses in the Unit
ed States in 1936 tptaled $263,259,746, 
according to estimates of the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters, 
showing a decrease of 34 per cent 
from the 1932 figure of $400,859,000.

Nevertheless, there are still 
enough defective chimneys and flues 
left in the country so that it is 
estimated that about $10,000,000 
worth .of property will go up in 
smoke this coming winter, and a 
similar amount will be lost because 
of imperfect stoves, furnaces and 
boilers.

As scientists attack this problem, 
as well as others, there is a hint 
that the future might see great 
changes not only in the type of heat
ers used, but in the kind of fuel, for 
recent experiments point to a time 
when we may get all or most of our 
heat from the sun.

Dr. C. G. Abbot, head of the 
Smithsonian Institution, has recent
ly developed a solar heater that is 
the most efficient yet produced. Uti
lizing the hot rays of the sun, re- 
fleoted by a bright metal sheet, ha 
has succeeded in heating a black 
liquid called aroclor to a tempera
ture at which it can be used for 
turning water into steam. Experts 
declare that solar rays available for 
heat are at least 1,000 times as 
powerful as all the coal, oil and 
hydro-electric power now used. Al
though the conversion of sun rays 
into heat is still too costly to com
pete with the cheaper and better 
known fuels, scientists say the day 
may come when these are all ex
hausted, and when we will turn to 
the sun for heat and power, and 
the business of keeping warm will 
literally be done with mirrors.

•  WMMn Wewieeaer Uataa.
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An  AN N IVE RSAR Y celebra
tion that meant 'tnuch to 

motion-picture and radio folk, 
took place a short time ago at 
Loew ’s State, one of the few re
maining vaudeville houses in 
New York. On its sixteenth 
birthday, players who got their 
start or revived their careers 
there sent telegrams and en
couraged the manager to keep 
vaudeville alive.

Among the many famous names 
who graduated from this theater are 
the radio pets Ed
gar Bergen and 
Charlie McCarthy,
M a r t h a  Raye,
James C a g n e y ,
Walter Huston who 
played a dramatic 
sketch fifteen years 
ago, and Joe E.
Brown, who was one 
of a team of acro
bats who called 
themselves artists.

Screen stars too 
numerous to men
tion have played personal appear
ances there, and it was during an 
engagement of Buddy Rogers and 
his band that his romance with 
Mary Pickford first became widely 
known.

Jee E. Brown

Tex Ritter’s musical Westerns 
made for Grand National are be
coming so popular he is looming 
up as a real rival for Gene Autrey, 
who is currently the screen’s num
ber one attraction. No drug store 
cowboy is Tex Ritter—he really 
comes from Texas, and every so 
often he -bolts from his stage, 
screen, and radio successes to go 
back to ranching. The first time he 
was lured away from ranching, it 
was for a role in “ Green Grow the 
Lilacs," the Theater guild play 
which also launched a young actor 
by the name of Franchot Tone. The 
next time he came East to appear 
at the Madison Square rodeo, the 
radio moguls grabbed him.

Gordon Miller, who threatens to 
become a matinee idol, reached pic
tures by the hitch-hike route. He is 
slated for the very important role 
opposite Deanna Durbin in her next 
picture, “ Mad About Music." He 
hitch-hiked from his home in Flint, 
Michigan, to New Orleans, where 
he went to the Plantation night club 
and offered to sing for his supper. 
He sang himself into a steady job. 
Universal picture’s talent scouts 
heard him and signed him up.

Tbs sane men who picked Tyreae 
Fewer and Don Amache ont of ob- 
senrity and guided them te Aim 
fame think that they have a new 
matinee idol in the person of Dick 
Baldwin, whom yon will see in the 
Bits Brothers’ new pictnre, “ Life Be
gins at CoUege." Baldwin was Just 
about to leave Hollywood, discour
aged over his fallnre to get parts, 
when he was called to the Twen
tieth Century-Fox studios for a test. 
A  day later he was given a contract.

Eleanor Holm Jarrott, the beau
tiful swimming slur, who has been 
thrilling the customers at the Great 
Lakes Exposition since early sum
mer, is going to be Tarzan’s mate in 
motion pictures this winter. She will 
play opposite Glen Morris, world 
decathlon champion. Eleanor was 
in pictures for a short time two 
years ago.

Barbara Stanwyck surprised even 
her closest friends when she got'on 

a boat headed for 
the Panama canal 
and the Pacific coast 
instead of one goi.ig 
to London where 
Robert Taylor is. 
She said she has no 
idea when she and 
Bob will meet again. 
It has been raining 
so continuously in 
England that out
door scenes of hia 
picture have been 
delayed and his al-

Barbara 
Stanwyck

most-daily cablegrams sound pretty 
blue over the prospect of a long ab
sence from Hollywood. She won’ t go 
over to see him, though, partly be
cause she is all signed up to make 
a lot of pictures in Hollywood.

ODDS AND ENDS—Mmy Rob$on, mho 
h  fU ring Aunt Polly in “Tho Advon- 
turtt of Tom Sauryor" eoUbraud her 
fifty-fourth mnnivertary as on octrou ro- 
conliy mt tho Dot id Sohmick itudio* . . . 
fte.f Skrlton madt tueh o knockout t*(t 
for R. K. O. ihol ho hut boon givon tho 
rolo inirnded for Milton Uerlo in "Hov- 
ing «  Wonderful Timo" , . . Douglot 
Foirbonkt, Jr., mat tummoned bock from 
London vio toUphone to play oppotito 
Kotherino Hrpbum in “Bringing Up 
Baby" . . . If Hollywood mogult rcoUy 
want to luro Irono Rich oway from radiooway from radio 
and boek lo tho terrón, iha toyt that thav 
mili lot har ploy o giddy tiran. Sha mon t̂ 
play ony more nagloctad mivot . . .  So 
itrenuout it tho danca that Eleonora 
Whitnay mili do in Poromount't “Tkrill

n» wir
éoeiori pr^MTiWil m

m k*€Íth m utino that tneludet fivo 
a doy ond Ion boars’ tlaop o nígb«

OI praporotion.
•  WMUia Bswmwwr Ualoa.
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CleuiiBC E um elM l Sinks. — 

Those stubborn dark streaks 
which accumulate on enameled 
sinks and bathtubs can be re
moved with kerosene.

Petatoes for Short Cakes.—^Hot, 
boiled and mashed white potatoes 
ars good in making short cakes 
and puddings. They not only save 
flour, but require less shortening.

Whan Peeling SmaO Onlote.— 
Cover small onions with ho twa- 
ter and let stand tor a minute or 
two and the skins are easily re
moved.

Eggs in Tomatoes.—Take large 
tomatoes, slice oil the tops, re
move the pulp. Break an egg into 
each case, replace the pulp, add a 
nut of butter, season with pepper 
and salt. Replace the tops and 
bake in a hot oven for 5 to 10 
minutes. Serve hot or cold, gar
nished with cress, peas or lettuce.

Dry Soiled Cietbea. — When 
clothes are sent to the laundry 
they are usually paid for by 
weight. Money can be saved it 
the housewife makes certain all 
articles are dry before they are 
sent out.

When Washing Soft Polishing
Dusters.—Rinse them in slightly 
soapy water instead of clear wa
ter. This makes the dusters much 
softer and they polish better.

Crab Apple Jelly. — Take one 
pint of water to every pound of 
apples, and boil until soft. Then 
put through Jelly-bag. Allow one 
pound o f sugar and a tablespoon
ful of vinegar to every pint of 
liquid, and boll for half an hour or 
until it Jellies.

Johnny Cake.—One cup yellow 
corn meal, one cup bread flour, 
one-third cup sugar, one and one- 
half cups sour milk, half teaspoon 
soda, half teaspoon baking pow
der, one teaspoon salt. Mix and 
sift the dry ingredients twice, and 
gradually add the sour milk. Beat 
well, and bake in a shallow 
greased pan. in a moderate oven.

WNU S v rr ic « .

'Quotations'
T* ia ÜM pn««M U ncdieia« 

fer tha v ir il; il it the p«th te peace. 
—B n e » Barum.

Imiutioa « f  Ufe—ikal’i sil ihal a 
Soed BMBy waaeea kaaw lodajr.— 
Janaia Hur$L

Why BiiMt aaljr tha agly ihiage af 
Ufa ha tha BMSerial aet af which 

b  baihf—Otú Sloanar.
A leader U aterdy oaa wha kaawa 

he wiihee te ga, and gau ap 
aod spea.—Jekm Enkmt.

The wbe carry the ir kaawladga ae 
thay da iheb watchae, nat far d ^  
lay, hot far their 
^iaiiMf Brommi .
Sarraw iteelf U aal aa hard te 

aa the thanghla af 
Alry ghaau that wark 
lenify na mata thaa mea in 
whh hlaady parpaia.—T. B. AUridt.

fi
raw eam i^

A Three Days’ Cough 
b  Yonr Danger Signal

Ifo  matter how many mwmdnes
poa have triad lor your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irrltatloa. you can 
get relief now with Creomtilslnn. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing and 
you oannot afford to takh a ebanoa 
wtth aim remedy less potent thsn 
Crecmnloan, which goes right to 
(be seat of tha trouble and aids na
ture to sooths and baal the Inflsmed 
mucoua membranes and to loosen
•nd expel tha germ-laden phlegm. 

- ‘ • ■ leMed,■ven U otherremetUeshavel 
Oont be dlacouraged, t iy  Creomnl« 
ihXL Tour drugglst Is authoilaed to 
xefnnd your numey l i  you are not 
tborouBkly satlsfled wltn thè bene- 
flta obtalned from thè very flrst 
hotUa. Oraomnlslnn laone word—oot 
two  ̂ and It bea no hyphen In tt.

cn thè
for It plainly, aee that the ñama 

botas là ------------ -Cleomi
S e ’nfitf ^  ganidne; jon  want. (AdvJ

and

SaeUng and Bhmderlag 
' Seeking and blundering are eo 
fa r good, that it is by seeking and 
blundering that we learn. — 
Ckiethe.

CUtd some thought 
to the Laxatiwe you take
Oooatlpatlon Is not to be trifled 

with. When yon need a laxatlT% 
yon need a good one.

Black-Dranght la purely vegeta
ble, reliable. It does not npset the 
stomach bnt acts on the lower bowd, 
idlevlng constipation.

When yon n ^  a laxatlya take 
purely vegetable

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  GOOD liAXATITB
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C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

MACHINERY
Saw aaS Uate MaVlaary. Jteek
■-----Pulvartaara, OrsT«

■ad atattOMnr, M«w and Raw 
ria i atea,>.O.saa1>t,e i.l iaiil^

.raral Flaata, NawjMd Ratedtt.
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' “ You had breakfast with him?“  
“ I  certainly did and ata every

thing he had in tha house.”  She 
began to laugh. “ I may aa well tell 
you, he a c M  rather hot and both
ered and I  began to think it was
too muoh for his feelings, seeing me 

wnoi■o unexpectedly, one whom he had 
loved and lost—you know! Then I 
came back here to the house and 
Mr. Kraai spilled the real truth. 
Bob’s all enamored with the new 
schoolteacher and „she’s a blonde 
and of course he wasn’t keen on 
having her know that strange young 
women were calling on him for 
breakfast—you can see what this 
did to my vanity.’ ’

“ It must have been a blow. And 
he must be a crazy flsh!”

“ Oh wall—a blondal .M r. Kreel 
says a Ught blonde.’ ’

"Now you may as well know the 
truth about me, too. When Pink 
told you about this guy and insinu
ated that you were dashing off' to 
him, I  made up my mind that I ’d 
come after you and if there was a 
chanca in the world I was going to 
snatch you away from him. That 
sounds, maybe, ay foolish as your 
blonde story, but it’s what hap
pened. I couldn’t let another man 
have you without a battle. And 
when I  came in here today and this 
funny litUa old Kreel person was 
here with you, well, I  darned near 
rolled over laughing at myself. I 
thought Pink had been making a 
monkey out of me, that it was all a 
gag. Anya-ay, it doesn’t matter. 
The gentleman has his blonde and 
1 haven’t lost you.”

“ Curt,”  said Rachel, not quite 
steadily, “ you haven’t got me to 
lose. 1 like you—a lot—but 1 don’t 
know you so very well. I won’t be 
rushed, it would be bad for both of 
ua. I ’ ll never again do anything I ’m 
not sure about. ’The Cayne business 
taught ma that much, forever.’ ’ 

r “ My darling,”  said Curt. “ I ’m go
ing to devote my entire time to 
making you know me better. I 
won’t hurry you, I won’t worry you. 
But I ’ m going to hang around an 
awful lot.”

He made no move toward her, he 
did not even take her hand, and she 
did not try to answer him. Pres
ently he spoke again: “ I think we 
ought to be on our way. Suppose 
I  go and get the car?”

While he was gone sha banked 
the fire, made the left-over sand
wiches and cruUera into a package 
and wiped clean with paper the 
dishes and spoons they had used. 
She was waiting with her suitcase 
when he drove up. Vinco’s car was 
tha most sporting ever seen in Rock- 
boro, a bright yellow and as long 
at a locomotive, and when Rachel 
came out there was violent agita
tion behind the Kreel lace curtaiiui. 
She waved a smiling good-by to- 
wsrd it.

Smoothly, quietly, the kxig bright 
ear ran through the long bright qui
et street and Rachel leaned to look 
out at the library.

“ Want to stop?”  asked Curt. 
“ Want to tell him good-by?’’

“ But Rachel shook her head. “ No 
—I  did that this morning.”

CHAPTER U V

Vinco welcomed her return with 
severity which masked relieved 
friendliness. g  

“ The next time anybody wants 
one of my young ladies for any 
funny stuff, he can go Jump in the 
lake. Fve got a lot of good engage
ments for you, Miss Rachel, and 
you’ve got to work hard to make up 
for lost time. I  hope you didn’t 
roughen up your hands being a 
kitchen maid. Vinco’s young ladies 
must have hands like ladies.”

Her hands, Rachel told him, were 
as smooth as thay had ever been. 
And she was so glad to be working 
tor him again, she’d work like mad 
and do everything he told her. 
And she didn’t want to go out on 
any more odd assignments any 
more than ha wanted her to, she 
was all through with being a de
tective or anything else except one 
of Vinco’s young ladies I The little 
man did not relax his grimnest a 
bit at that. “ I  wish I could believe 
you were permanent for live years,”  
he grumbled, "but I don’t. You’ ll 
be getting married. All the best 
ones do it. That Curt Elton! And 
he has the crust to be telling me 
that this country has a new crop 
of pretty girls every year and I get 
the pick of ’em. 'Talks like 1 was 
another Ziegfeld.”

Rachel did not answer that. She 
had nothing to tell Vinco about Curt, 
^ e  saw Curt almost every day, but 
he assumed no possessive airs, 
made no claim. Oradually and nat
urally she was learning to know 
him and a’oout him, Ailing out his 
first sketchy picture of his life with 
his opinions, his beliefs, his plans 
and all that had formed them. 
Curt forced nothing, he was casual 
and easy, but benea^ that she knew 
his love for her was waiting. And 
until she was ready to answer it or 
to deny it, he was patient She 
could taka her own time.

Meanwhile they had fun togethar, 
the city received them and Rachel 
.who had lived there all her Ufa

learned more about it in a month 
from going about with Curt thaa 
she had known in all the time be
fore. Aa winter melted into the 
suavities of spring they walked the 
water front and watched the tugs 
and the ferries and tha liners, sure 
and intent on their courses as 
though no other element existed 
save the water they traveled. They 
visited the parks and became—dis
tantly—acquainted with a beautiful 
black pander for all the world like 
a proud, sullen tomcat. They looked 
at the sliced and segmented stone 
battlements of the upper city from 
the Palisades, at tiw magic hour 
when every window is flaming with 
the reflected sunlight. They went 
up into high newspaper offices 
where the presses were pounding 
the march of the world nea-s. They 
looked at the lovely .classic propor
tion of City hall, which sits among 
surrounding skyscrapers like a Co
lonial gentleman in satin and lace 
among Brobdingnagian stevedores. 
They ate sukiayaki at a Japanese 
restaurant, sour milk soup and 
spiced meat steamed in cabbage 
leaves at an Armenian’s, Psrsi cur-

«a  Sappasa,”  Said C u t, “ Taa’fl 
Ba Goliig Over to Franca ta 
T a w  Mother.”

ry with pomegranate wine at an 
East Indian’s, pancakes with lingon- 
berries at a Swedish place, bortKh 
in a famous koaher cafe, Russian' 
blini among the Muscovites, chow 
mein in Chinatown, fried devil-flsh 
and zucchini in Little Italy, succu
lent pig’s knuckles in YorkviUe, 
paella Valenciana in a downtown 
cavern run by a stout Catalan, 
whits cheese and black wine at a 
Greek’s. They found queer shops, 
shops for amber, shops for iron, 
shops for fireworks, for herbs, for 
pistachio nuts, for kittens and pup
pies and monkeys, for beads, for 
second-hand books, for casseroles, 
for practical Jokers’ apparatus, for 
pigeons, for brass and copper, for 
tango records, for fishing tackle, for 
fascinating mixtures of Junk and an
tiques.

Everywhere they went Rachel 
could not fail to tee how well Curt 
got on with all types and levels of 
people, how they invariably ac
cepted him and liked him. He could 
get by any barrier, pass any watch
man, however crabbed, and every
one—taximen, beggars, waiters, po
licemen, grand old ladies in limou
sines, clerks, smart young men 
strolling out of the Racquet chib, 
youngsters roller skating in the 
parks, street cleaners—ail respond
ed to any personal word from him, 
often with overwhelming confidence. 
Rachel decided it waa because he 
looked so interested and always lis
tened while anyone talked to him.

Pink told Rachel she didn’t be
lieve a word of the stories she 
brought back about places, it was 
all, she insisted, made up by Curt. 
So now and then they would take 
Pink with them on their explorings. 
But usually they went alone.
' They had so much to talk about, 
Rachel and Curt. Little by little 
Curt told the story of the Midwest 
city where he had always lived ex
cept for his school and university 
years. Rachel cculd see the man
sard brick house, horse chestnut 
and sj’camore trees with myrtle be
neath them in the front yard, big 
untidy garden at the back, the 
rooms, high-ceiled, spacious, filled 
with the furnishings of earlier gen
erations. His grandfather had lived 
there, and his father, and the older 
man had started a newspaper which 
the son had Inherited along with 
the house and the black walnut ta
bles and chests. But Curt’s father 
had died when Curt was only tan.

He had never told her much about 
his parents and Rachel did not ask 
questions, but this mention of his 
father’s death made her wimdcr 
about what had gone on in the fam
ily after that. They had gone to 
walk in tha park on a Saturday 
afternoon whan ha began to tall the

story of how his father had started 
the plan for a park in his home city, 
but that ha had not lived to sea it 
carried out. It made Rachel think 
of Anne and Harry Vincent.

“ What did your mother do—after 
your father died?”  she said.

"M y mother carried on. There 
wasn’t ansrthing but the house and 
the newspaper, so we lived in the 
house and she ran the paper. Night 
after night she’d go down there and 
work and I ’d go with her. I stud
ied my lessons in her little office. 
She’d be checking over the ads or 
maybe writing something for the 
editorial page, or phoning for aome 
special social item nobody but she 
could get, like the news of an en
gagement, or a list of wedding pres
ents—the people in our town like it 
when Mrs. Elton herself calls up— 
or maybe she’d be auditing the 
books, or talking to the foreman of 
the pressroom or one of the print
ers. Our shop’s very personal, my 
mother and I know every man, 
woman and ehild who works |here 
and all about them, and they aU 
come in to her when they want any
thing special. She’s the boss and 
tha banker and the adviser and 
ever-present help in trouble to all 
of them. Just as I ’ve got to be when 
I  go back and anchor in again.”

“ What does your mother look like. 
Curt?" asked Rachel. “ Haven’t you 
her picture?’ ’

“ She’s never had one taken that 
I know of, not even snapshoU. She 
looks—well, my mother looks like— 
a nice little quiet homebody who 
doesn’t know a thing outside of a 
sewing needle and a cookbook. She’ s 
plump and her hair’s gray and she's 
wrinkled around the eyea and she 
wears mostly rather plain dark blue 
dresses with a white ruffie some- 
whara and she puts on horn-rimmed 
glasses when she reads or writes 
and she giggles—she has a perfect
ly enchanting giggle — when she’s 
amused. And her voice is rather 
low with a flat Midwest twang in it, 
and she’s got tiny little feet that 
she’ s very vain of, and she’s afraid 
of mice, but that’s the only thing in 
the world she is afraid at. She'll 
bawl out a corrupt local politician 
or a soldiering printer like nobody’s 
business. And she knows everything 
there is to know about running a lit
tle city newspaper. Sometimes I 
think she knews everything there 
is to know about everything elae. 
She’ s uncanny, that woman.”

“ She sounds sweet.”
“ She isn’t sweet. She can ba as 

nippy as an Airedale pup. Every- 
boidy comes and tells her their trou
bles because she can sympathize 
and understand without being slushy 
and she can give good advice with
out getting sore when it isn’t fol
lowed—which it unusually isn’t. 
She’s got a cayenne temper. And 
she’s awfully obstinate when she 
gets set on anything. Whan 1 waa a 
kid. after those evenings at tha of- 
flea I ’d trot alongside her all the 
way home after midnight and there 
waa always a pitched Itettle because 
she wanted me to drink a g lan  of 
milk. I hate milk, always have 
hated it, but she said it was good 
for me. and I had to drink it.”

"Who won?”
" I  did for a while because I  cheat

ed. I ’d go out to the icebox, get 
the milk and pour it quietly down 
the sink. Finally she got onto me 
and there waa hell to pay I After 
that sha got the milk herself and 
watched me until the last drop was 
gona.”

“ She must miss you,”  said Ra
chel, thinking of Anne. «

and aha was perfsetiy right, that 
if I ’d coma to depend on her like 
that it waa high tima I went off 
somewhere and got over it, and 
when I  had I  should coma home 
again and go to her wedding and 
take over Um  paper. She said sha 
was dead tirad at working and I ’d 
get married, and she wanted me 
to, but she didn’t mean to be noth
ing but a mothar-in-law on tha side 
lines, she intended to have a home 
of her own and somebody her own 
age to live with.”

“ But, Curt.’ she sounds wonder
fu l!”

“ She is wonderful. But it wmm 
just a trifle too sane and sensible 
for me all at once. I went off in an 
elegant gloomy ra ^ . Of erursa Fm 
completely over it now and I  am 
going back and do exactly what 
she wants. Because now 1 want it. 
too.”

“ Curt, don’t you think the most 
of us are all wrong about our moth
ers? We don’t think of them as sep
arate human beings, they seem part 
of us. we feel as iif they ought to 
consider us before they consider 
themselves at alL”

Rachel, Fve held out^on ycu,”  
aaid Curt. “ I ’ve never toid you tha 
real reason Fm taking this year 
off. Damn it, my mother wants to 
get married again and it made me 
BO mad I  couldn’t stand itt It ’s not 
that sha’s old, she’s only forty-six 
and the man’s a perfect corker, he’s 
a grand chap, Fve known him all 
my life, he’a been in love with her 
for years, but when she told me 
about it I was so Jealous I acted 
like a perfect fool. And she said.

“ Oh Lord, yaa, the world’s mads 
up of mothers grabbing at thair 
children, never wanting to admit 
they’re grown up, and childran 
grabbing at thair mothers, denying 
them any axistence outaida of thair 
role of motherhood. It’s tough, ei
ther way.”

Rachel thought of Anne and then 
of Elinor. “ It’s all twisted cither 
way.”  she said. Then, alowly, 
“ When you said you were going 
back—did you mean aoon?”

“ I can't stay here much longer, 
you know. It ’s not right. I ’ve got 
to get at my real srork.”

Rachel turned silent with dismay. 
She could feel the coming looelineas 
as if it had already begun.

" I  suppose,”  said Curt, "you’ ll 
ba going over to France to your 
mother, you spoke about that ones 
a long time ago. I mean, 1 sup
pose you think you’re going o\'er to 
France to your mother unless sha 
cornea home. Well, I’ ll tell you 
something. O’you want to bear it?”  

“ Yea, of course.”
“ You’re not going to do anything 

of the sort. Or at least, it I  do let 
you go—no, I  don’t believe I  could 
do it. I  can’t hare you gallivanting 
over there with fifty million French
men making a play for you. I ’d 
have to go along to keep them off 
or I ’d go crazy. So you see, Ra
chel, there’s only one thing for us 
to do and that ia get married. What 
do you think? Fm only asking your 
opinion as a matter of form, dar
ling. I don’ t intend to pay the least 
attention to any argiiment you may 
Btart.”

They walked along very quietly 
for a few" steps and than ^ c h e l 
said: “ I ’m not going to start an 
argument. Curt. I  want to go with 
you. There—for heaven’s sake— 
don’t shout like that—don’t Jump— 
this park’s full of people—“

"Th e y  ought to be glad to see 
aometx^y happy these days,”  said 
Curt, and flung his arms around her. 
“ Let ’em look—do ’em good!”  He 
held her and kissed her half a dozen 
times before he would let her go. 
“ My dear, my darling girl—would 
you mind it 1 ran round up and down 
this path and threw my hat in the 
air and yelled a couple of Comanche 
whoopa—?’ ’

“ War-whoops?”  laughed Rachel, 
pushing her hat back into place.

"Lovc-and-war whoops I Oh Ra
chel, you are the moat teautiful and 
darling creature—listen, do you love 
me—honest and true?”

“ I  must love you, I  felt so lost 
and forlorn when you said you were 
going away.”

“ That’s what Fve been working 
for, to make myself indispensable, 
essential, necessary, sine qua non 
and ao forth and so forth. Darling, 
to think I ’ve succeeded! You mean 
it, don’ t you? No fooling, you’re go
ing to marry me?”

(TO BE €X>NTINVED)

Insects Are Responsive to Color; Red
Is Not Attractive to the Honey Bees

Horticulturists have known for a 
long time that Insects are respon
sive to color. In the long progress 
of plant history, flowers, the botan
ists tell us, assumed colors, turning 
their leaves into petals of bright 
hues, in order to attract the winged 
carriers that had appeared in the 
world and would prove so much 
more reliable than the vagrant 
breezes as transplanters of pollen.

Writing in My Garden, R. A. For- 
ster-Melliar describes the progress 
of flowering plants learning to ad
vertise. At first, he says, it would 
seem that ail flowers were yellow, 
but as competition became more 
active, other color appeared.

Plants that wanted to attract the 
bee were careful to use some other 
than red, since ta the bee, red ia 
not distinguishable from gray or 
black. The large flowers of big 
plants could afford striking adver
tisements in the form of gorgeous 
petals. Little, low plants had to 
manage ts gat thamsalvas into a

fortunate location near these big, 
opulent competitors, where they 
could get some of the chance over
flow patronage of the winged visi
tors.

Because insects go to their favor
ite colora, experiments have lately 
been conducted at the New York 
Agricultural station that prove the 
effect of variously tinted insecti
cides. Bordeaux mixture, adding to 
the high polish on the leaves of po
tato plants, definitely attracted 
aphis in large numbers. A mixture 
darkened with lead arsenate failed 
to draw the inaects. Interesting de
velopments in the tinting of stand
ard inaacticides may result troqr 
the application of these facts.

Oldest Jewish Ceasetery 
The oldaat United States Jewish 

cemetery waa established in New 
York in ISM through permission ol 
Pater Stuyvestant. It is maintained 
by tha Spianiah and Portufiuasa a r »  
agogtw.

S m ile s
Smith called on his paraon.
“ Is it right for any parson ta 

profit by tha miatakaa at other 
people?”  ha asked.

“ Most certainly not.”  rapliad 
the paraon.

Smiffi brightened as ha rapHad, 
“ Very wall, than, perhapa yoa’d 
like to return that $10 I  paid you 
for marrying me.’ ’

“ Leek hare,’* said the

mtstahas are getting tea 
to

My

I
had a latter fraai Mas 
Atlaatto City

Om  M M t
“ Do you believe in fata, Patt** 
“ Sure, and pfawat would we 

stand on widout 'em ?”

ÏMFEEUN6
FINETHIS 

MORNING
-FREE FROM 

THAT THROBBIN<ÿ

HEADACHE
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD DAY^ 
WORK.

AD paopU wbo aaffer
fitxñ h'eadachea ought to know

kràief.this way to quick i
At tha ftnt lign of wwhjgM^

tako two Bayer Aspiria 
witk a half gfM  of water, 
tiiaoo if tho pain is moro ooven. a 
second dooe te neceooary later, ae- 
oording to directioas.

If haadaches keep comiag baek 
wa advisa yon to ass year own 
physidiui. Ha will loox for tha 
canto ia order to cam et it.

Tho price sow is only 15<f lor 
retro tableta or two M l iomm

for 25 conte — virtually, oaly a 
cant apieoa.

1 5 ' .
virtually 1 cant a tabltt

Faase to tha Few
Fame must necessarily ba tha 

portion at but few.—Robert Hall.
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YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
Í
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kaov how roe toai tor the teanlo 
raa—  t o t  ho n  a  ana.

A  thraa graaW wMa war he 
ae Vtn M ■■ ir * a  hw hoe- 

oat e t oiara

las ttataash”  «U h  LorOle A  1 
hM-o Ve ■ "
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I love tV»e nice.
round vvorld 30 mucK, 

It ^ive» me trees 
end mount «.ms Ki^- 

And never ^toppin^
' de.y or ni§Kt 
It tt.Ues me 
riding tKrocj^ 

the sVy.
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ÍH t ntüLEY INFORMER
rUHUäUBD BVBE1 FBIDAT 
Mr», lid C. B«ÜT«r, OwMT 
■dward Bdttar »>é

SaiMMl M MeoBd <Um  M tt» 
Jtwtat ti. UlO, ax ti» »w u tfW  
»t tt»<lky. T u a », aadw Mm  A « I  «< 
Marea S. l«7 t.

NUTICM—Aay «rraaaoa» ndtoa- 
aoo upoa Um caaracur, ataadiac « t  
MputsuoB of aap paraoa, firm «r  
torporauoa «hiek m aj appear ia tk» 
Misma» ef Tka lafermar wiU k» 
f)a<Up eorrottod opea ila 
■roockt lo tka attaatioa af tka

AD obitoariaa, raaolatiooa of na- 
carda af tkaaka, advartteiac ad 

«karek «r aacia|p daku*. vkaa ad- 
■iaaiu ia ck ar^  wUi ka traalad 
aa adrartiaiap aad ekarpad far aa- 
aardiaciy.

^ c i E T T  Pensions M iy Bn Rodnced

CnUROn IF CIRIST
Brolhar Prank ■. Ohlam will 

praaeh In Hadkiy, al Iha Obareb 
of ObrisA tba ataond Snaday of 
aaeb month.

■aarybody la Inrllad to eoma
oal and hoar him.

Bibla Olaaaoa aaary Saoday 
mornina from 10 to 11 o'elook.

Girala no. t mol with lira 
•adlay Oal II al 7:10. A vary 
yiaaaant avaniac vaa apani and 
rafraabmanto aarvad to Iboaa 
praaanl.

A pracraai waa givaaan Sort* 
lac ia Gnka.

A JmqI aaatlac of alralaa 1 
and I  will maal Oal IS al 7:10, 
•riih lira. Eabinaan boataaa 
Placa of aaallag will ba an 
aoaaaad lator. A program will 
ba glvaa on SiMrltaal Ula.

Platoa aapa, naneara and 
bawla prlaaá no yon can bay Ibam 

B A B

Laka Bart and family and 
liiaa Theda Tarla Slblay of Am 
arillo apaal Sanday with boma 
falka.

Stop Itch
WiUihcMoliuMiBROVN'S umOM 

(TCH fonwtM »ák ■ ftm appiwa 
iMaM raliMt Bar <0e «t « li»

Medley Drug Co.

DlaeonllnnaDoa of Iba old aar 
aaalatanoa aftor Oatobar, or i 
praratlan raaalUng la a abarp ra 
daatlon In granto, waa foraoaai 
Ibla waak by tba Tazaa Board al 
Oootrol In ao oiftclal aommnnloa 
lina addraaaad to Stato EUpra 
aantotlva Harry N. Qravaa 

Tba officiai atotomant Indlaatod 
tba poaalbillty tbat payaanto to 
tba naady agad ailgbt noi b» 
meda In Novcaibar, Oaaambar, 
Jaaaary and, probably, la Pab 
raary. Oaaaa of tba críala, aa 
aaplalnad by Iba mam bara af Iba 
Board af Control, wblab la Iba 
Old Ago Aoalatonaa Ootomloaloa, 
la tbat all, or naarly all, of Iba 
praaant avallabla atata aaalatonca 
fanda wlll bava to ba aaad tolaka 
cara of 11,117,000 owad a Oallaa 
baak and dna noi latar Iban Jaa 
nary 1

Partbar, il waa pelnlad oal, 
tba Ineome fram praaant atoto 
aenraaa la tlOO.OOO lana aa 
■anik tban Tazaa fanda pald to 
tba naady agad. wbleb nacaaal 
tota» a draatio radacUon In tba 
aiaaaf tba avaraga grani Ornata 
avaraga abont $14 par aantb.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clar«ndon, T a x a a

Laat tloiaa Prtday. Oct I I
Gloria Stuart In

The Lady Escipis
Alaa Paz Na wa and Calar Cartoon 

IS Ha

• a l  Oat IB
Sylvia Sldnoy In

Dud End
Pina Iflakay Moana Cartoon 

10 ISa

A  Telephone
I

Is It loigir I lu ir; • • - It Is t hcissII;. For 
ttH lii ;oir iricir, litcliir or dottor It Is lidis- 
pMsibli. lid  riaiBliir, om a liiti's  m iriiic ; 
altM pi; I pir's tikplioii till.

Hedley Telephone Co.

Cird of Ttiiks
Wa wlah to tzpraaa oar aln 

earn apprao'atkn to all tbooe 
wba bava baan oa kind and help 
fai la oar tima of naad Wa aa 
paalally thank tba flra baya and 
albarn who raadarad analatooea 
wbaa oar bamo aangbt flra, tbeaa 
who aflorad lb  a baapltollty af 
tbair bomao, and all wbo took 
Start la tba abawar glvaa no.

O. B Baltoy aad famUy.

•ainrday ai>oalal, Ibraa to 
bara candy for lOe at Bookar’a.

■al Midnight Show Only Oal It
Jo« B. Brown In

Riding on Air
Alao Paramanat Tarlaly 

10 Iftc

San Men Taao Oat. 14 It M
Barbara Stanwyck In

S tflii Dallas
Alaa Maalcal Oomady

10 Ito

Wad Tkaro Oot 17 18
Warner Gland In

Charlie Chan at tha 
Olympics

Plan A Orlma Dana aol Pay 
Sbon, “Soak Tba Poor"

IS Me

Gaming Altraallons 
Olek Powoll In ‘ Tba Binging Ma 
nna" Blaaoar Powell in “Tba 
Broadway Malody nf le U .”

.*• ••

Food Specials
r *

Wa Hava Free Delivery For Toar Gonvenienca

Rei Sliced Bacon 
lb.

37c

Lird, Whlti nibboi, 8 lb. cartoi 7 9 o  LImItid
Swans Down Cake Flour will) can 
Mitcbu, Dlimoid, 6 bom

GocaanutFrea 3 2 e  

2 0 e  

2 4 eKellogg Corn Flik is  
box 
10c

Tmaloit, 3 l i .  2 cm

FbIHip Pork lid Buns, 23 iz. cm, 3 tor 2 7 c

Ipplit, pk. 2 5 e  lenon, doz. 2 5 e

Red Spuds, 100 lb. S1.25 limited Spuds, pk. 23c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 25c Onions, reds, lb. 3c
Fresh Hone;, gel. $1.05 Oats, 3 lb. b ii  19c
Floir, Y ikii But, 48 lb. R 1 . 6 5 Flour

e

Oklahoma 
48 lb. 
f1.3S

Pork Gkops, W. 2 5  

nom Urom Tmiton, 
SvNt P ititm , pk. 2

e  Cud;, 3 5e ban 1 0e 
Ik 7 o  Big 4 Flaka$38e

.5 e  Silt, 3 lb. uck 9 e Maal
Yukon Baat 

20 lb. 
58o

Coftn, nmk 0’ Mon, II. 1 8 e

C liintlu, III ppHir IriBilt. p r pk|. 1 5 e

W a  Buy Your Chickens, Cream and E ggs

MarkGt Market
B pedala Iwl B pacíala

Dry aalt Jowl 
lb. 17c SYSTEM Lunch Maat 

lb. • ^23o

Mallnaaa each day at I  
Bvanlng abowa al7:IS 
Balaatod abort aab)aoto

p. m

METIOOtST GIUR6I
Ghnrab Bebool, S:4I A. M. 
Praaablng. 11 A. M. 7:lt P. M. 
Mlaslanary Soalatiaa 
Olrala 1, Monday I  p. to. Olr- 

ala I, 8:SS p. m.
Wa bopa to bava a fall atton* 

danaa at tba aarvloaa nazt San 
day Oar aannal aaafaraaoa aon 
venoa Nov 17 Wa bava Jast a few 

ora sarvleas for tba prosaist 
yaar. Latovary mom bar bamind 
fal at bla obligation and attend 
tba eloalng oarvloas tbat wo all 
might biP'iDtarastad In Iba warn 
of onr obnrob.

Al tba evening hour wa abali 
eall tba aharab rail and nota wba 
bava moved away and hrva nal 
movad thalr mambarship. Plaaaa 

I praaant and balp as aocaaat 
far avory mam bar 

Looking forward with Inlaroat 
aod praying tkat wa maykava 
groat aarvlaao Sanday, wa Invito 
year praaenea.

B J. Oakoro

WIFIOASOI CLUB
Tha Wlfadasoa 01 a b mat Oot 

II at Mro, Daoean'a Wastbar 
vory anfavorabia. bnt 7 m'^mbors 
bravod tha atorm and nema Wv 
doeldad otbnra wara not ooming 
ao tb« praaldant callad tha hoate 
to ordar Tba aaaratory ,#ot 
praoant, and tbara belng nc vary 
npaotal bnalaeaa, tba meatlng 
waa tornad to tba laad»>r, Mra 
Bntb Kompaon Roll cali waa 
anawarad wltb ghoat atorlaa. tbin 
kalng tha ooly moatlng for Oa 
tobar. Jaok*o-Iantarna decorat 
Windows Soma bogaatk of gar 
dan (lowara wara In tba rooma 
Aftar roll oall, othsr foataraa of 
Iba program fallowad. Piral 
wha cosld ssmII Iba moal worda 
wllh Iba Word Qallowaon la fiva 
mlnatoa Pollowlng ikloaooram 
blad werd euntesl liaadamiea 
Prank Marray aad Opal Adam 
oao wara abaat tqaaJ la Ibla 
Tbsa acaandrams waralndalgsd 
In for a Unía. Aftar tbia, tha 
hoatoaaaa, Mmea Kampaon aod 
Onooan, aarvad rafraabmvnto oí

Adventure Is Coming 
In The Amsiican Bay

Randera wbo Ilka tha lara nf 
Var places wlll find olanty to 
s'easa tham In coming Issnes of 
Tba Amariean Boy Mogealna. 
rhay'll r«ad, fur loetoaea. of Ma* 
msn and sabotage and San Pran> 
olese water front Iroablc; of 
daring advaatnra In the world of 
asando aclanoo, and of a food 
aboard a pinnglog. rolling kaltia* 
ship

Tboy.ll raad. too, of azdlamonl 
aboard a traoaport plaoa blaring 
ovorjanglad Mazlaanmoantalaa, 
aod of atrangor planas tbat ara 
not boond to aartb bat swing 
tkrongb Iba oolsalssanasa of 
opaco. Soodoro eon follow o 
yoong oz MoonUe aa be ooorekes 
for olnoo In tbo wild aortblands, 
end Tierney, tbo do eating do> 
toetivo, an Iba trail ef city elim
inale.

A new faelero In The Amor- 
loca Boy lo pletore pagoo that

ealmoo saadwtabee, Jack*o>lan 
torn freed cookies aad oeaoa 

Nazt msatlag will ba at 
komeof Mra Bogna Nov. S al

tall alarlas. Platnras, for In- 
steoee, Ihel vividly shew e dey 

I In tbo Ufa ef e eoeal gnerdomen, 
land bow an Bakimo beaky eird

t:SS, eba and Mrs Baed Julnt bus *''*“•*
toaesa Bleeuoa of offioera la on battling a bnn-
tba program at tblo Urns. poend. water ebernlng tor-

poB Tlpaenbew tt’a dooa ara 
Beakar'a bava tha lazi cloth aloe given plctorlaily—ibnglDg 

ablrta in all aiaee. from bow to rqn a broken field
to bow to ba oarraat In a ballroom 

Nota: SabsorlpMon prloas of 
Tha American Boy will bo ralaad 
la tba osar fatar# Band yonv 
snbocrlptlon ordar al ooaa to 
taka advantage of tha bargain 
rates now In oflaot: oeo yaer at 
$1 OS or three yaers at $100. 
Poroign eebaerlptlone SOo e year 
eztra Send voer naaae, ed- 
draae aod rvmittaaee to The 
Amariean Boy 7480 daoond Blvd. 
Detroit. Mloh Oe newesleade

Wanted, names, Man ander M
whu era wUllng to work for $71 e 

ontb wbllo training to beooma 
aviaiora or gronod meábanles 
One year’s training givao by Ü  

Air Corps Osato abaelnuiy 
nothing. Plying Intolllgonea 
Sarvleo, Boz 611 Mllwankaa. 
Wla

Wbe wants a brantitai plano at 
bargalof Wa ma? bava la

yoor vlelnlty In a few daya a, . . . .  
splandld aprlgbt plano wltb dnatl“ ** 
baoeh to matah. Alee a lovaly 
Baby Grand la tve tona aoahog 
any Tarma If daalrvd. Mlgbt 
taka Uva stoak, poaltry or faad 
aa part paymani Addraaa at 
paca Brook Maya A Oc., Tba 
Rallabla Plano Honao. Dallaa,
Tszas.

Werning

I will bava ellppar faad band
ing knlvas tor tboea wbo need
tham W. P. Ddbarty

Mrs Mary Reset la vislUng 
bar daagbtor, Mra B 0 Dearlng 
al Barlingsn. and alao a naw 
granddaagbtor, Dorothy Oaoo 
Doortng, born Bept. S

Genova Loash andarwanl an 
appandlpltia operation in aa Am 
arillo boapita) Manday. 8ba la 
vaportod doing nloely.

Jnaso Walling of Lalla Laka had 
bis left arm ampntated Satardav 
a ^ k a  Adair baepltal la Olaran 
on Ha la reported getting 

along ntoaly. Ha Is tba grand 
fatbar of Mrs. Okaa Barnett of 
tbla ally, and ia 80 yaara of ago.

Mra. Prank Millar of Okmnl 
gee. Okla., bas koea vlaitlng bar 
fatbar and aister. B M.and Miss 
isesls Oavla.

W B Reeves and Mleaea Mvr- 
tie Reevaa and Pan lina Bolivar 
wara Amarillo vlaltors Monday.

Por Sals or Trade— Bilbao 
piaea in Hadley No offer ra 
tased Writs D. B Hllbon 4466 
Mental*# S t , Ooean Beaeb, Oailf

Par Sals—a row bindar and 
two wagons.

Baa B. P. Pprd

Mra M. B Walls la In Temple 
In tbo Intaraat of bar baalth.

I am asklag all aittsens sf Iba 
eonnty to oeoperete wltb me In 
keeptng down petty tbaft doring 
tbe oetton aeeeon, whon tbe eoen 
ty- lo filiad wltb Iranalento. 
Moet ef theoe ero benaet bol 
acmé are not. and evoryone le 
nrged to keop all monay and val- 
oabies loekad ap and leevo oome- 
one et boma wben yon oome to 
t o w D  Do not leevo yoar cor 
perked In fronlof yoer hoooe el 
nighi. or leeve toóla and elkar 
artiolas oni wbara Ibsy can be 
eesUy otolea. Teor eeoperatlon 
wlll be eppraeleted.

Gey Plareo, Bberiff

NOTICE
Meodameo Id  Klnalow aad

Barman Soracblar vlalMd la Am 
arillo Monday.

Mrs T. R Baaterling Jr. et 
Plalevlew is visiting bars.

Bdgar Oolwall of Aaerlllo 
spent Sanday here.

Mrs Uerray Donald ef Pompe 
visited bora Snndey

Tbere la e city ordlnenae pre- 
biblting eklekeae reanlng et 
largo. Tbere bave besn oevorel 
eompletnto mede Ibet ibe nelgb- 
bor’a ebtakans are daslroylng 
flower bade end gerdene. Thoee 
wbo beve eblekens wlll pleese 
keep Ibem en tbelr own promlses 

By arder of tba City Goonell

Roo Plonk of Pt Werth spent 
tbe weak and hers

Wanted—a (aw mors pelloy kel- 
dare in the Benlin Barisi Asso* 
alatlen. See Belpk Moreaiea at 
once.

Mra M 9. Reed of Prions vie 
lied la tbo Charlie Bar nett koma ] 
this weak

lEDLEY LUUStHU. 991

lEDlEY L0D6E hO. 413
Hadley Ckepter No. 41». 
O. B. S. moota thefint 
rridey of wek meetk; 
et 2:M p. oa

Maoiban ere requested to attaed. 
Vkiton weleemo.

Katie Mae Morenan, W. M. 
Tatnia Marteraea.See.

ß k  A. P.

J.W. WEBB, M. D
f*byslotan aad Snrgaon

Hadley, Tazaa 
>Aoa Phone $
Raoldanca Phone M

P. and A. M. 
la on the tnd 

Tbnrsday night  
month.

All mambars are aritae to attend. 
Ylaltora am wslcoma.

Ike EUina, W. M. 
n. B. Jobnacm. See.

WEST BAPTIST CHURGI
V A. Banaard. pastor 

Bnnday Bebool^at 18 a. m. 
Preaeblng 1st, tnd, and 4th 

Sandeys. Morning sorvleea al 
11 a m ; svanlng sarvioo 7:10 p ■  

Viallom are elweya weloome,


